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Well Proportioned Four Bedroomed Detached
Family Home in Quiet Cul-De-Sac Location

OFFERS OVER

£440,000

4 HOLLY TREE ROAD, BANCHORY, AB31 5NU
Well Proportioned Four Bedroomed Detached Family Home in Quiet Cul-De-Sac Location

Accommodation Overview
Vestibule, Cloakroom, Reception Hall, Lounge, Home
Office/Dining Room, Dining Kitchen/Sun Lounge on
Open Plan. Upper Floor: Master Bedroom with En Suite
Shower Room, Three further Double Bedrooms and
Family Shower Room. Landscaped Gardens. Detached
Double Garage.
Situated in a quiet cul-de-sac in the popular Deeside town of
Banchory,

this

beautifully

presented

detached

four

bedroomed villa occupies a well maintained established

garden, and has been recently extended and upgraded
throughout by the home owners to form exceptionally light
and

airy

versatile

family

living.

The

attractive

accommodation comprises a vestibule with good sized
cloakroom, welcoming reception hall leading to a formal
lounge with bay window and feature fireplace, spacious
home office/dining room, beautifully appointed Laings dining
kitchen on open plan with the superb sun lounge. Upstairs
the generous master bedroom with bay window is enhanced
by an en suite shower room, there are three further double
bedrooms all with fitted wardrobe facilities and a luxury
family shower room. The property benefits from a detached
double garage with ample off-road parking. Viewing of this
truly impressive family home is highly recommended to fully
appreciate the location and accommodation on offer.

OFFERS OVER

£440,000

Vestibule

Home Office/Dining Room

Stairs to Upper Floor

Entered via a hardwood door with decorative glazed section, this
good sized entrance provides access to the reception hall and
cloakroom. Alarm panel. Ceiling coving. Laminate wood flooring.

3.80m x 3.05m (12’5” x 10’5”) approx.

A carpeted staircase with wooden balustrade and bannister leads to
the galleried upper landing and remaining accommodation. Feature
arched window on the mid stairwell allows a good deal of natural light
into the area. Double fitted linen cupboard houses the hot water tank
and shelved storage facilities. Hatch to loft space. Smoke detector.

Cloakroom
Fitted with a white two piece suite with splashback tiling to wash hand
basin. Opaque window to the front. Laminate wood flooring. Ceiling
coving. Xpelair.

Reception Hall
A welcoming hallway features fresh neutral décor complemented by
attractive laminate wood flooring and moulded ceiling coving. A deep
under stair cupboard houses the electricity circuit breaker and
shelved storage space.

Lounge
5.00m x 3.80m (16’5” x 12’5”) approx. at widest
Boasting a bay window frontage the well presented lounge has an
attractive sand stone fire surround with matching hearth housing a
living flame gas fire. Moulded ceiling coving. Laminate wood flooring.
Dimmer switch.

Spacious room overlooking the rear of the property currently used as
a home office but would make an ideal formal dining room if desired.
Neutral décor again complemented by moulded coving and laminate
wood flooring.

Dining Kitchen
6.95m x 4.30m (22’9” x 14’2”) approx.
Of generous proportions this stunning Laings dining kitchen has been
recently refurbished with a wide range of quality Hacker wall and base
units in a contemporary finish. A central island houses the induction
hob with extractor canopy overhead and additional storage facilities
below and incorporates a breakfast dining table and chairs.
Extensive range of wall units houses the two double ovens/grill with
warming drawer and wine cooler. The utility bank of units features
extensive quartz work surface with 1.5 bowl sink and jet tap and
includes integrated washing machine, dishwasher, fridge and freezer.
This area boasts a superb open plan layout with the sun lounge.
Windows to the rear of the property and part glazed door to the side
covered entrance. Karndean flooring.

Sun Lounge
4.50m x 3.30m (14’9” x 10’10”) approx.
A superb addition, this light and airy sun lounge features a vaulted
ceiling with triple velux windows (incorporating one with auto close
function), an attractive glazed gable with double French door to the
garden, enjoying lovely open views of the garden grounds and mature
woodland beyond. Karndean flooring with underfloor heating.

Master Bedroom
3.90m x 3.80m (12’10” x 12’5) approx. at widest
point
Generous double bedroom with bay window frontage and mature
woodland outlook. This bright room benefits from a double fitted
wardrobe with ample shelf and hanging space. The room is further
enhanced by an en suite shower room. En Suite Shower Room:
Centrally set and fitted with a white two piece suite and fully tiled
shower enclosure housing a Grohe shower. Tiled to dado height.
Shaver point. Xpelair.

Bedroom 2
3.60m x 3.35m (11’9” x 11’0”) approx.
Spacious double bedroom situated to the front of the property.
Double fitted wardrobe with shelf and hanging space. Laminate wood
flooring.

Bedroom 3

Outside

Directions

3.80m x 2.90m (12’5” x 9’5”) approx.

A tarred driveway provides off-road parking and leads to the detached
double garage with twin up and over doors equipped with power, light
and water tap. Wall mounted central heating boiler located within the
garage. The front garden is mainly laid to lawn with several mature
trees. From the driveway a gated entrance to a covered walkway
leads to a side entrance of the property and fully enclosed rear
garden. Screened by high level timber fencing and mature woodland
backdrop, this well maintained garden enjoys a high degree of
privacy, again mainly laid to lawn with decorative borders stocked
with an abundance of established shrubs, trees and seasonal plants.
A paved sun terrace provides the ideal location for outdoor
entertaining. Security lighting.

Travelling west from Aberdeen along the North Deeside Road A93,
follow the signs for Banchory. On entering the village turn right into
Raemoir Road and continue along and take the fourth exit on the right
into Hill of Banchory West. Take the first exit on the left into Holly
Tree Road and the property is located on the right hand side as
indicated by our For Sale board.

The light and airy double bedroom located to the rear of the property
with views off mature woodland beyond the garden grounds. Double
fitted wardrobe with ample shelf and hanging space.

Bedroom 4
4.30m x 3.30m (14’2” x 10’11”) approx. at widest
Further spacious double bedroom overlooks the rear of the property.
Double fitted wardrobe with shelf and hanging facilities. Laminate
wood flooring.

Location

Family Shower Room
Recently refurbished this luxury shower room is fitted with a
contemporary white suite comprising w.c., suspended vanity unit
housing a wash hand basin, double walk-in shower enclosure with full
height glazed screen alongside housing the mains pressure Drench
head and further shower attachment. Fully tiled throughout. Heated
towel rail. Shaver point. Recessed lighting. Xpelair. Opaque
window to the rear. Karndean flooring.

Banchory is 17 miles approx. drive from the city of Aberdeen with
three access roads, making property on Deeside much sought after.
The town maintains a comprehensive range of shops and several
excellent hotels and restaurants. The primary and secondary schools
have excellent reputations and incorporate community and sports
centres and a swimming pool. Banchory has two private golf courses
and a driving range in addition to the various other leisure pursuits
such as fishing, riding, hill walking and skiing etc. which are available
on Deeside.

Notes
Gas fired central heating. Double glazing. EPC=C. Security alarm
system. The property will be sold inclusive of all floor coverings,
window dressings and some light fittings along with all integrated
white goods.

Viewing
Please telephone 07481 172211 or contact the Selling Agent’s
Banchory office.
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